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PESTICIDE: 
Registration 
Reregistration 

Name lttld Audrr,,'IS of Registrant (include ZIP ('.....-Ie"): 

Canagra Pet Products 
2258 Darby town Road 
Richmond, VA 232315400 

/ 

[';'I'A Reg. Number: Dal(' of bSUltilce: 

2517-75 2 2 MAY 18~lG 

. Tc:nn ~ ... hllual\Cc: Conditional 

N./IJ.ll~, ofPuticide· Pwduct.: Sergent' s 
X-Term Fogger with 
Nylar 

No«o: Changu in W>cling dill".ring in substance from thAt .e('e-pled in (i:OII.nt'J;'.tioo with thil!. rq:istratioo must be_submitted Ie ABd accepted by tW!-, Rcgiwatioll 
Divi~i()a rriur to) UjI.\.· uf the" 1abd in COmmel\~e, In any COtTl"~ 011 thill p~t aN,'.ys rdC'J' CO the above EPA registf'utiol\ uUI1IDer. 

On tho: b:lIlis I;.lf informati(1(l fumi~IK'd by the rq:istrallt. lhe abt.we named pc,.ticide is hcrehy fCgi~tcred'Kregisterrd un~r the Fre-dt-.nd In!lC'cticidc. Fungicide and 
R<>J .... nlicide Act. 

Rr~i~lfilljon is. in no way td be. conslll.ll'd as an Clldor~uml or J'C('"ouunend4tiO(l of dlill product by the Agency. In ~mler 10 prott~·t health and the t'.nvirOfunenl. 
the Administrlltm. 011 hiJl nlOtion. flUlY ailUlY time: IUspctld or cancel \be regi5ltatioa of a peRticide in accordaru..-e with the Ad. The IlCCq)lailc:e of .any IWOI." in 
(;onnccti.::Jfl with Chl~ r<!'.gil'trntion of a product under thi~ )\c.1 is not ttl be <:onstruW as giving th.:" registrant a right [0 c:xclusive usc of the rutme or to ils IISC if it 
hi:' I)(>en c(lver~':<1 by oIfl<:'n;, 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with 
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c)(5) when the 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such 
data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration 
of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Change the label by revising the EPA Registration Number 
to read, "EPA Reg. No. 2517-75". 

3. submit two copies of the revised final printed label for 
the record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

nAte; 

¥:'n( 
Richard P. Keigwin, Jr. 



r~ylar~'J [orauu narneJ 1:5 an ifl:5eCt urowul regulator 'ZlIrlllOCr ~l] lIla ni:uursllY UCl,;ur filly IIW'''''-~ 1:1' vvv~" "VIII/V' 'tHO VV' .. ,.." "'L«' ,<;>, U"" l".·v .... "'J .. ,..,." 

lrowth mnd devolc>pment 
Nylar®] [brnnd mime) stops (prevents] the -nea from doveloplng Into egg laying adults 
Nylar®] [brand namaJ e3n bo ussd os part of an Integrated past management [IPM] prognun 
Nylar®] [brand name] can be a bloraUonal approach to insect control 
Nylar®] [brand name] keeps working In areas ~xposed to tho sun 

nhibHa roinfoatation for lJP to [21 0 days1 (30 weeks] [7 months] 
<iII~. 'lit and pre~dllit n"B-S,lncluding floa ogg. for (210 days) (30 weeks] [7 months] 
3ro ., .,A flellS from developIng Into the bitinG adult stage 
)tOPI prevents] hatching noas [proadult (larval) floas} [hatching oggs (larvae)] from beconling full grown [developing into} biting adults 
Jne treatment works for [21 0 days] [30 weeks} [1 months] against hatching neas (preadult (larval) fleasJ [hatching eggs (larvae)J 
~iIIs pruent[today'sJ fleas and prevents new [tomorrow's] neas from growing up to bite 
,Nyla~l [brand n.mol activity keeps working for [210 days) [30 weeks) [7 months) 
::ontrols [stops (kills) (prQvonu)J stages of fleas that don't look like fieas 
"'ravents (stops] the emergence of adult neas 
;:la8 eggs deposited on treated aroas will not develop Into adult fleas 
.arvae crawling onto treated areas will not develop into adult neas 
:Ny!ar<El] (brand namaJ acls on tho immaturo life stage of the flea, preventing it from developing into biting adults 

l{iHs {inhiblt"J Cookroaches, Ticks, Spldors, Ants, and other U!"tod Insocts 
6.1'0 kills Deer Ticks and other Ixodid .pocle.s that may carry and transmIt Lymo Disease 
~ff8ctive long ttnm control 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
2·[1.M.lhyl·2.(4.phenoxyphenc>xy) othoxy) pyridine ..................... , ........................••............... 
Pyret.hrins .,., ... , ......................... , ....... , " ....... , ........... , ..... , ..... ,., ... ' .... , ........... " ' .............. , ..... ,., ... . 

• N-octyl blcycloheptene dicar~o)(hTlid6 ....................................... +0 ...... , ............. " ••• , ............... . 

Pennethrln ["'*{3·Phenoxypholiyl) methyl (+ or~) cis~tran.·3-(2.2-<1[chloroethenyl) 2,2-

0.100% 
0.050%, 
0.400% 

dimotJ"lylcyclopropanecarboxylate) ......................... , ...... , .• ,., ....................................... , ... ,....... 0.400% 
Related cornpounds .................................................... ""......................................................... 0.035% 

i., INERT INGREDIENTS .............................................................................................................................. _-,.;;9."9".0:,;1",5',,V,_ 
~:, 100.0000/. 

... MGK® 264.lnsocUcido Synorgist 
"' Cia-trans bomor. ratIo: Max. 55% (+ or·) cis and Min. 45% (+ or~) trans 

NYlAn, MGK®. Registered trademarks of Mclaughlin Gormley King Co. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF C=H='L"""Oc::R:-;:E"'N;------------

IF SWALLOWED: 
IF IN EYES: 
IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: 

IF INHALED: 

CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

, 
Call a physician or Polson Control Center Immediately. 
Flush with plenty ofwat'er. Get medical attention ifirritatton persists. ! ',' '\ \"\~ 
Remove contaminated clothing ;tnd wash before rouse. Wash skin with soap nnct warm wat\\S,... \ ~' 
Get medical .... ttenUon if Irritation p9rsists. -' r-' (C')' \ t\~J\ \ ,\J "
Remove victim to fresh air If effects occur, and call I:l physician.(..J 0 ':::J ~ ? \J \j\ \.\ 

- - _.- ;RECAUTIONARYSTAT;MENTS - OJ \\ ~-\~ ~~.-.--
l:!AUillQlU.Q.HV!MNS AN!;LOOt,!~.liIlQ..bNJM/\LS I L,. 

CAUTION 
H~lrrnful if swallowed. Avoid breathing vapors or spray mist. Avoid contact. with !>kin Or ayes. In case ()f contaot. flush with 
plenty or watsr. Wash with soap and Warm water arter use. Obtain medical attentiot1 if irritation persists. Avoid contamination 
of food or feedstuffs. 

Do not use In food areas of food handling establlshmonts, restaurants or othar areas where food Is commercially prepared or 
procossed. 00 not use in aervlng areas while food Is exposed or facility 1& in operation. Serving areas are aroas whore 
propared foods are urved .such as dining rooms but excluding araas whore roods may be prepared or held. In tho home, all 
food proceSSing surfacos and utenan. should be covered during treatment or thoroughly washed before use. Exposed food 
should a r;::ovored or romoved. Non~food areas .r. areas such as garbag 0 room', 18..,ator108, noor drains (to sowers), entries 
and vostibules, offlcos,locker roomlt, rnachine rooms, boll or rooma, garages, mop closot.s and storage (after .cannlng or 
bottling). Not for use In USDA Meat and Poultry Plants. t, 

Hernovo pets, birds, and cover Ilsh aquariums berors spraying, , 
.. '. e, ~ 

PHYSICAL OR CHliMl9AL HAZARDS 

ContrHlts und(~r pressure. Keep away frorn h(tal, sparks, and open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container, EXpO!tlrU fa- .' 
ternpfJratures above 130 f may causa bursting. '" J ~ 

NYLARSll [brand name], 811 Ins act growth regulator,is similar to growth hormones that occur naturally In insects; !~YbAR®l [branc~ name} 
nhihits dl<tvflloprnont of tho imftlatura stagos of thel1aa for [210 days} {30 weeks:) [7 months) proventing them from reaching the .. biti~r:. adult 
!tElUu • 

. '-;~ '''q~o( I, ~ I~ X· kl'I', .ft"lffC C ~,iX 4..4.....0] e~\lptlnS a combination of throo insactic;idos that stops [blocks (Interrupts) (ter~itldt~l3)J the 
'leil!if? cycla in u .. lroo ways Rnr;f COnlrOIS~~r~ s.ttf~ Insects. Tho first Insecticide Is [NYLAH®) (brand name], an insect gro~th rt:,g..ulat •. 1f. 

hat W~\\ not "Uow\he flfl8,\.o reproduce ~?oviding long term [residual) control. The second Insecticide is the botanrcal Pyrethrum, 
an .xtr.ct.~Je,~~~ ~?~\ln~ h c provld •• effective, qulck·klll of Insect. upon direct contact and an .dded benefit of flushing 

;s) '4,'-'~\21\ 



from thblr hilling place to Bid In a mors complote conlrol [kill]. porrnethrln, the tHird activo Insectlclae, provluljs tn,;u"'l~y UII~t! 
(brand name] lakes effect. }:~ 

. , I T I ~ \{'1~v In f1..v'j(jt! v (f.Jh'rf.. lJy/M:../ contAins a combination of Ingredients that kills both adult and'hatching floas Ipteadu~t 
[hatching oggs (larv •• I]. Kill, hatohing flea. [preadult (larval) fl •• ,] [halohlng egg. (Iorvae)] before they grow up 10 bit.. , 

1~;lij,;'~)iI[lb;;rand name] tho insect growth regulator in this foggor. continues to kill (control) hatching nErDS [preadult (larval) flollS) (hatching 
eggs (larvae)] for (210 days1l30 weeks} [7 months} by provontlng thoirdovolopmcnt Into adults. The fogger roaches neas (and other listed 
im~ects] hidden in carpets, rugs, drapflll, up hoi story, pet bedding, noor cracks and opon cabinets. Occasionally adult fleas maybe present 

Tr1 treated areas when reintroduced from infested animals. 

To protoct your pot against and to minimiz.e reintroduction of adult 11095 from outdoors. uso EPA rogistored flea and tick produots, ( 
J nea or nea tlnd UGk collar. {' , .)t dust, ( . .' pet spray. r 1 pot dip, r : pet shampoo, flea 

l!lompoo orftoa and tick shampoo, in conjunction with this appliCAtion Bnd prior to re-entry. As part of a complete flea control program use 
EPA rClgisterad [brand name] outdoor [lawn) [home and garden] spray, [brand nama) [prossurizod) (R!)ady~to-Us8] [RTUJ nOA and tick 
[indoor} [premise] spray, 

KHis [contn:)\s) Ins !lets [on contact} [sue:h as]: 
Fie •• (adults (larvae) (egg.) (proadull)] Cockro .. chos (adulh1 (nymphs)1 

SnlOkey Brown Cockroach [adults) (nymphs)] 
Drown Banded Cookroach [adulb] (nymphs)) 
Asian Cockroach [adults) (nymphs)] 

Sowbugs 
Millipedes 
Beetles 

Ticks [that may oarry and transmit Lyme OiseMe] 
Brown Dog Ticks 

German Cockroach [adLllts] (nymphs)] 
American CocKroach [adults] (nymphs)) 
Australian Cockroach (adultsj (nymph!)] 
Wl'Itcr'bugs tadulbl (nymphl)] 
"almotto Bugs [.dults] (nymph.)] 

Grimary (nsacts 
flat Grahl Beetle 
CadeHa Ricl) Woevil 
Flour OesUe 
Cissrllttte Bootlo 
Drugstore ooatlo 
Lesser Grain Borer 
MeretHHlt GrRin Bantle 
Sawtoothad Grain Beet/a 
Grair, W'eoyil 
Warehouse 8eotle 
Hed Flotlr Bootlo 

Grain Mite Chee.sernlttJ 

Grc'llnd Beetles 
Elm Leaf BeaUe 
Boxolder Bug 
Earwigs 
Lice 
Pillbugs 
Clover Mite" 
oermestlds (Carpet Beetles (Trogoderma)) 

Mldga 
Flies 
Gnats 
Cluster Fly 
Mosquito 
Sclarld Fly 
Firebrat 
Silverfish 
Booklice 
Bedbug 
Wood Borer (exposed stages} 

Lone Star Ticks 
DaarTick 
Other Ixodid Species 
American Dog Tick 
Gulf Coast Tick 
Foraging Ants [Fire Ants} [Pharaoh Ants) 
Carp~nter Ants {Eastern (Western)] 
Centipedes 

Flying Moths [small] 
Almond Moth 
Chocolate Moth 
Tobacco Moth 
Jndlan Meal Moth 
Indian Mealworm 
Angoumois Grain Mottl 
Horneb 
Carpenter 6ees 
Wasps 
Vellowjackeb [Eastern (\Vestom)] 

ror lJ.$O in: Apartments, Attica, Basements, 00a15, Cabins, Campers, Closed Porchos. Corldomin1ums, Dormitories, Drive·lnlJ, 
DrugstorBs, Factorle$, Food Plants, Garag08, Homes, Hospitals, Hotels,lnstitutions, Kennels, Kitchens, Motels, Nur9inQ 
Homes, Office Buildings, OU,er Public Buifdlngs, Pet Grooming Parlors, Pet Sleeping Aroas, Railroad Cars, Restaursoh, 
Rooms, Schools, Ships, Storage Areas, Supermarkets. Theaters, Trailers, TreehousBS, Trucks, Verandas, Warehouses, 
and Zoos. 

DIREOTIONS FOR USE 

It Is a violation of Feddral Law to Use this product 
In a manner Inconslstont with itslaboling. 

READ ALL DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY OEFORE USE 

For usa only when buildIng has boan vacated by human beings and pets. Ventilate area for 30 minutes before re~entry, 

For best results, trent all infestod areas [sitos], Uu one fogger for aach 6,000 cubia feet (approxlmatoly 27 ftx 27ftx 8 ft coiling) of 
unobstruoted arQ8. USB additional units for romote rooms orwhBro the freoa flow offog Is not as"urod. 
NOTE: Do not Use more than one unit per average size room. Do not use this unit in a cabinot or undor a counter or table. Do not USQ this 
unit. in an area lass than 100 cUblo feat. 

f'REPMATION, 
Rerl1ovo or cover expo.ed food, dishes, utensils, surfacQS and food-handling eqUipment. Shut off fans and air conditionors, Put out all 
names ana pilot UOhll. Clo •• out.lda deor. and window •• Remove pat. and birds but I.ave pets' bedding s.s this Is a primary hiding place 
for neas IlI1d must be treated for best re:sults. No need to discard pet beddIng after treatment. Cover or remove fish tanks and bowls. 
Leave rugs, drapBries and upholstored furniture In place, This product will not harm furniture when used lUI directed. Open Interior closet 
doc)rs and cabinets or areas to be treated. {Cover waxed wood floors and wDx:ed furniture in the fmmodiate araR surrounding' the foggErr]. 
(N~w,papers may be used), 

Fc)r more effective control of storage pests [Flour Beotle, Cigarette Beetle, Crugstaro Boetle,lesser Grain Boror, Merchant drain Beetle, 
Sawtoothed Grain neatle, Grain Weevil, Warehouse Beetle, Red Flour BeeUe, Conrusad Flour Beetle] and Cockroaches [Smoky Brown 
Cockroach, Brown Bandad Cockroach, Asian Cockroach, German Cockroach. American Cockroach, Aust.rallan Cockroach, Orierlta! 
C()ckroach,l. [Crlckeb, (Watorbul1s) (Palmetto BlIO')] open all cupboard doors (kitchen, bathrooms, pantry], and drawers for bettar 
PQtlotraUon of fog, RtHllCtVD all infested foodstuffs and dl$pose of In outdoor trash, 

for flea and tick control, thoroughly VaClJUm af! ca.rpatlnu. upholstered furnltura, along baseboards, under furniture and in closets. Put 
VSCLJtH'I1 bag Into It sack and dil;tposa of in outsIde lrnsh. Mop all hard floor surfaces. 

READ ALL DIHECTIONS AND CAUTIONS BEFORE USING 

TO START FOGGING; SHAKE fOGGER WELl6EFORE USING: Hold oan at arm' .. length with top of csn pointing away from face and eyes. 
rush down on fingor p'ad until it rocks. This will stSr't foaging nction. Set oanlste~!n an uprisht pcslt!on on R t~b!e, ,tand. etc. (up to 30 
InohdS In hei~ht In the cGntar cfthe tlroa) and place s8veral thickneull of newspaper under the canlstor to prevont marring of the suriaca, 
Treat tho wholo dwelling using multiple: unib In homes with mora thnn onB level and numorous rooms. Leave the building at once.~-;:,. '~~\,\ 

DO tJOT RE·ENTER OUILDING FOR TVJO HOUHS: AHer two hours, open aU outSide doors and windows, turn O~ln ~" ~Q'tionfSiji\ ~'l}frtM~ 
nnd let traated area nir for 30 minutos bafore reoccupying, If additional units ate used for remote ro ~~ 8,nJJ,...\Ef\B'9\'s-rn;\ 
assured, inr;roaso airillg-Qut time accordingly, ~ _/ u ..i 

EPA Reg. No. 

.Co • #f ; la..· 

_. STORAGE AND DISPOSAL .', o.'~,,\,-,\ .~J:_.)! \ ( ~~o., 
§IQ8./.'\PE: Store in a cool dry area away from hE'll1t or open Oarne. ~ ..:~ __ _ 

QISP9.§.AJ.: Replace cap and discard containsr in trash, Do not incinerate or puncture, ". ~ • 
"'-- .. " 

--------------------------------~.~-'~----~.--~ 
Net Contents _f; oUJL(!.!VL. __ _ 

Manufactured _ -/~~ 

C"",'Af·I(~..f ".1-1''':- /e("..:.,J'r....\ <';./'s 

0--", ",r( ri ,f//.'" G £1/ cJ t.. 
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